
CONTESTANTS IN INTERCOLLEGIATE CIIES3 TOURNAMENT AT >VEST SIDE REPUBLICAV CLUB.

H. F. Whitney Leads Field in

Handicap at Dyker Meadow.
Howard F. Whitney won the riphtr-en-hole medal

pla; handicap on the links of the Dyker Meadow
Golf Club yesterday, with a card of S2

— •>—\u25a0<• The

winner went out in an oven 40. while his 42 on the

Inward journey included a 7 for the homo hole.
Considering the season of the year, the course. was

In excellent condition. The leading scores wore as
follows:

Gross. Hdcp. SfrtJ
H. K. Whitney

- £-'
*

M. P. Ptilslfor 1«» fW. B Walker ,'', {*
"

E. J. Phillip* 3ul 1G 8o

As if.nnt content with havine ono of the most
scientifically bunkered courses In the country, th«

officials of the Baltosrol Golf club are continuing

alone the lines which created so much favorable
comment last season. New traps have been placed

to th* left alone the seventh, eighth and fifteenth
fairways, the idea beinsr to penalize badly pulled

balls from the to*. Fred H*rr*shoft, who first
sprang: into prominence by reachinsr the final round

<>f the national championship tournament there in
I<*M. visited the course recently. He was sur- j
prised at the improvement. Herreshoff -would like
to see the next Metropolitan championship decided
over the course near Short Hills.

George Low. the Baltusrol professional, intends
to sail for the other side on the Baltic on Friday,
December 27. He will visit relatives at Carnoustie.

ON THE GOLF LINKS.

Pennsylvania Wins Hard Fought

Basketball Game by One Point.
West Point, K. V., Doc. 21.

—
In a close and ex-

citing game of basketball here to-day- the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania defeated the Army five by a
score of 22 to 21. The cadets led with a
score of 10 to 7 at the end of the first period, but
the visitors took the lead early in the second half

and held it to the end. In the final period the play

was fast and furious, and. with five seconds to play,

the cadets fought hard but in vain for the one goal
to tie the score. The line-up follows:

Pennsylvania HP Position. West Point (21).

Pitxpatrk* F g«*

NlchoJl. (5). Sonuner (3», McCrudden; for West Foin^
Kiting <2>. Divers (3) Hlglev. Brarrtee «2». Gml« from

foal Him ntapatraek (2), Higley (5). Referee-Meutfn-
ant SUlwelL

THE ARMY FIVE BEATEN.

From left to right-Front row: J. Finn. E. H. Phiffer. C. H. RaandeO. U L. Wolf. H. Bi.m^rr. of Columbia: E. P. BurrtMis. C. IIThuntoa.
C V j™fferVon? of Va!«:w. Catching, ard K. A. Ca.^well. Second row: K. S. Johnson. V. W. P«nhley. M. V. Hltt. B R Brown, of Harvard; J.

L. Tieman. L. W. Stevens. J. W. Alexander. Jr, Charles WUllaana. of rrlnceton. and H. Kenior.

Hoards. OOUUMBIA.." ALE"
n1 . .\Vol3 1 HBasaiaa 0-

Klumbere 1 JfTerßcn 0

3 .. .Ran,-!.- 1 E. Burg*1*" 0

4 rrsrn «• G. Burgess i_— ~
Tolai \u25a0 Total

- 1

The opCTinrp— 1. Kln^s BBaabßt; 2, Scotch gambit; 3.
Qut-?-n"s pa;nbit: 4. Queen's pambit declined.
Hoards. HARVARD. PRINCETON.
5 ...Johnson *» Williams.

_
%

«!."!. .Hilt O Stephens-. 1-
Parshley 1 Alexander _O

& Brown ...• neaaaaai l

Total 14 Total 214

The aaaBBBBB PctroS defence; «. Queen's gambit «<•-
cllned; 7. Qwii'lpainblt declined; S. Queen's eainblt d»-
cllned.

In the second round to-morrow the pairing willb* a»
follows: Columbia vs. Princeton and Harvard vs. Yale....... Wolff vp. Williams. Blumberg vs. Stephens,

IlamFdell vs. Alexander. Pfeiffer ye. Tlemann. Johnson

vs. . Thursion. Hltt %5. Jefferson, RBBBWqr vs. E. B.
Bursrss and Browne vs. G. Burgess,

Oi. f the most interesting games follows:
FIRST DOARD—KING'S GAMBIT.-

< 'IE. FLACK. j WHITE. BLACK.
Wolff Thurstoa Wolff Thurstoa

(Columbia). >Yale>. | :u: vn !a). «Yale).
IP

—
K4 P—K4 19 QX Xt Q— 2

2P—K 4 PX P B—Kt2 B—R6
5 Kt—K B8 P—Q 4 21 Kt—Q 6ch K—B
4P—K 5 B

—
KKt8 22 X B Q

—
KS

ft P— 4 P—K Xt4 i2?.i 2?. KtxKtPch IHB
B—K2 KR3 24 Qx R K—Kt2

7Castles P—R 3 131 3 Xt-Q « Kt—Q 2
XP

—
B4 Kt—K2 26 X R—K Xt XP

ft Kt—B3 r—Q B 3 27 Q—B3 P—B \u25a0
ll>P—Q Xt P

—
Kt 4 2S QX P

—
Q

11 B—Kt2 Kt—B 4 28Q.R—Q Q—Kt6
12 B—B QKtS I3O<J—K4 R— 2

'
ISQ-QS QPtP 31 Kt-B3ch X—
34PxP ItxKKt |32RxK Q—R 4

Bx B Xt x P !33Q—Kt4
JSP xP P.

—
B4 I <annourielnr mate In three

37 K
—

R RP x P ! move*>.
38 Kt—K4 Xtx B I Black resigned.

Harvard Boxes to Princeton in First

Round of Tournament.
Columbia. Harvard. Yale and Princeton came to-

g^her to the sixteenth annual ™*™^*£*%*

\u25a0 . i \u0084„i,v at the throe top boards, wmiu

prte by downing the Crimson two and a MI

, and Blumberg. of ;E-Bto-

f Vale Johnson, ol Harvard, and William*

£ P—nnel of H--

iliii
in the tournament a year \u25a0•«• and was ioo.^

O— f«. ;l<"- j**' m.Ji yew York Stale cbam-
niarks. J»'i^ FinT\ thf *£Zct£«t play. Among

r,on. started the -SB-
the sMbbbs mm Jacq m Mi, .c

nf ,ho
,«r. and Professor !«.« _L• «^-

'r
Th. worlds

**ZE?£?S*l2£. i^"s one of the ref-

The liveliest 1-lay «£**%,££ o!
-

OetsnWa.
the hrst board, where <**£*.

™
Kin^•s Gamlnt.

defeated Thurston of \ale.in^ a s
after

which the New Haven rlajer XSSmes soon

tw^ty-jrst^ove BlumberE. of Columbia^
B,teT

r ha^nTa N^^^for-teen itnoyes.

T£ SZSZJZ Sr V,rwon a Piece
IB the end jrame and finaly scored^

"S^B* fifth boaxd. where Johnson, of Harvard,

,™c SsMra .;t<T for.yi.ine .noves »-.» .dl^dlcatrf

fifty-seven mov»>s.
Parshlev of Harvard, won his pame from Alex-

ander, of Princeton, by virtue of ftting hi. rook

to the innnil, row. thereby obtaining a distinct

advantage in th* scramble for pawns. He scored

&Browne the substitute for Harvard, held his

own ***!for a time against Tiemann, of Prtnes-
ton at the Ins: board, but eventually yielded to

,„,.'),-.. superior position piny. Tiemann scored

aftT thirty-wven moves.
Tli" pairing, results and openings yesterday

follow:

FACING rATNEW. ORLEANS.

C. H. IHDISTON, OF YALE, AND L. L. WOLF, OF COLT'MBIA, PLAYING AT
FIRST TABLE.

Jingchx Wins Preliminary Derby
Handicap in a Drive.'

Kcw Orleans. Dec 21.—Angelua. running in th«
name and colors of Burlew and O'NVil. won the
Preliminary Derby Handicap at the Fair Grounds
here to-day. He was about equal favorite with E.
T. Ehipp and Miss Dflaney. around 3 to 1In a
field of twelve starters. McDaniel. who had the
rr.ouct on Angelua. was -wide awako at the start,
nnfl the cast-off from the Harry Payne Whitney
Stable raced right to the front and hung on long;
•enough to -win by a neck from the fast closing
Mlpb Delaney. The latter was a better horse at
tb© weights, but she got away all tangled up. and
had to make up Elx or eight lengths In the stretch.
E. T. Shipp had early 6peed. but tired.

The Eport began •with a stunning eurprise. Dick
Hose, who went to the post at 40 to 1, raced neck
and neck •with Tea Leaf all the way and won by
a. neck ina hard drive. Cueraavaca, the favorite,

was never prominent.
Marble.", the odds-on favorite in tho second race,

again proved a grievous disappointment. She
6howed a flash of speed, but stopped badly -when
\u25a0Boat was required. Kay Thompson was another
heavily played choice to fail in the third race. He,

too. had speed for half a mile, but tired.
Dainty Bella and Dr. McClaer continued their

\u25a0winning -career and came to the rescue of the
form players In the <\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 races. The former had
to be driven out to the last ounce to beat Mortl-
boy a head, while Dr. McCluer had almost as much
trouble defeating Ttrn's Rod and got up only In
the latt few strides. The summaries follow:

First race {five furlongs: selling^— Rosa. OS <D»-
labv» 40 to I, won: Tea L*<*t.liMi..Notter>. «to 1. second:\u25a0Saaear 103 (Finn;, ato 2. third. Time. 1:08 3-6. Cuer-

,-mcm. Florida. Olen. Blue Kan. McGregor. Bitter Man.
C H Shilling It- Stovall. Busy Boy. McAfee, Mar-

garet i>. Una and Knight Head also ran.
Second raco <Cv« furlongs; Bellint)— Sceur, 110 (Mc-

lia^l' * to 5 *<»; Bounding Elk. 96 (Horn?), a to 1.
mtH-ooA \u25a0' Pat Omus. 102 (Kohn). 30 to 1. third. Time.
I<BB 2-5. mthel Can. Brown Thistle, Marbles. Padrone

-\u0084 K«p -j.jr. a,»-. ran. .
Third rac© (sir furlongs)—Coltness, 107 (Delaby>, 4 to

1 won- Bertha BY. 103 (Notter), 8 to 2, nocond; lUlbert.
103 «Ott>. >• to 1. third. Time 1:21. Glamor. Platoon,
lllmaiaya, Kay Tbomjison and Russell T. also ran.

Fourth race
—

<Tt>« Premllnary L>erby Handicap; tlx
furlonir*)

—
Angelus. 104 (McDanlel). Ito 1, won; Miss

X>elaa«y 104 oWaby). 8 to 1, second: IJanrldge, IKI
iNotter), 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:213-5. Tartar Maid.
)ianbr!d««' G**Wfclt. Woodland. JUeterlne, K. T. Shlpp.
Primer Bucket Brigade and Dew \u25a0' Dawn also ran.

Fifth raoa <ono and one-«lxteenth miles; selling)
—

Dainty Belle. 104 (Notter). 8 to 0. won; Mortlboy. 104
(llcDanlfcU. 6 to 1, I*- v.l. Grenade, 101 (Dryer), 40 to
1. third. Time. 1:57 »-&. S^ter Polly. Jungle Imp and

iionacodor also ran.
Sixth race (one mile and a Quarter; celling)

—
Dr. Mc-

ciuer 111 fKoemer*. 7 to 10, \u25a0won; Tern's Rod, »4 (Eum-
t«-). 20 to 1, •©ron'i, A«lle 110 (Hennes«y), 8 to 1. third.
Time 2:2l*t. Fonsoroea. Bellevlaw. Footllghtß Favorite.
Grace Lanes. lAdy Oakland. Padre and Amberjack also
ran. i

Bicyclists and Motor Cyclists WillCompel

for Valuable Trophies in Annual Kacs.

The twentieth annual New Year's run of &*/»•
vociated Cycling Clubs promises this year to »coy

far th« most interesting. The committee *» «*?
baa already received double the .iiwi.tltyof PfW
as compared with previous years. In addltiastW
the usual silver trophies, most of wh«ch hxi*saa>

ridden for clsbt years in succession. gold^«*Tl
-

will be awarded to the first bicyclist and motor
cyclist to arrive at Veaaana and Tarrytowa «•

,(„..,;vely. In keeping with the historic CU«J»
there willbo four magnum* of champaßne as v*

prizes for th« contestants at each finishing ?>*&-•
Every amateur wheelman or motor cyc^«,

eligible to enter this run, and should do so to «\u25a0

ivn.-«iii« public interest In tho health K»vln«i~-J•lon that ha* proven such a boon to tbose confix
to Indoor employment. The Associated CrcU*
Clubs ham annually conducted this run ana «\u25a0

frayed its expenses.

FOR NEW DEPARTMENT BUILDINGS.
Washington. Dec 21.-Senator Scotfi.bill. P£

vidlns buildings in Washington for tfto «lep^
ments of State. Justice and Commerce and I££
was reported favorably to the Senate "-f^-^
the Committee on I'ublic Buildings and Grow

Tho same committee also reported SiX^tat
bum's bill authorizing the present PUra»a* j

.grounds in Washington Tor the kcb»oo<ujm

»>vernmsai Siloings to be erseted in t&t woß^-.woB^-.

/

West Point and Yale Take Chief
Events in Long Contest.

Representatives of nine clubs and eoHeajSS met
last night in team fencing contests at the French
Young Men's Christian Association. No. IM West
Tilth street Each team was composed of throe
men. In the preliminary bouts the three Yale
fencer* defeated those from the New Yoik Athletic
Club by a ore of ito A.

The army, represented by Dickinson. Sbmmsl and
Scars, were the victors last night against eight
other teams in the tracing bouts. They defeated
tin- Yale men in the finals by .iscore ofIla I.

The West Point team defeated the French Young
Men's Christian Association men m the prelimi-
naries In live Straight bouts, and the Columbia l':>:-

versity team defeated the Crescent Athletic Club
fencers by v •

ore of S to 4.
Vale's team was in tint* form. Its mrtnhers

—
Staley, Smith and Lore* met Keith. Stella and
Post {rate in the first of the finals, defeating them.
nft«r a hard fought battle of six bouts, by -i SCOTS
of 5 to I,Poetgate being the only man to score for
the German club. Th« Army team and the repre-
sentatives of the Fencers' Club were las next to
meet m the finals. The Army team won live
Straight bouts out of a possible nine.

The members of the teams follow:
West Point- Dickinson. A 1.. Sneed and R. Sears.
Cornwall Military Academy— L>. Horscasltors,

Irving Deye and l>. C McClure.
Fencers' Clvb

—
M. P. Arnold. 11. A. Iltrsh and O.

Flnncan.
New York' Athletic Club— H. R. Johnson. F. J.

Byon and Dr. Adams

Columbia— C. I- Dwyer, M. Dubshm and C. 8.
Amend.

Vale O. C Btaley, B. 11. Smith and J. T.Loree..
Crescent Athletic Club—Or. <".. A. Buys. W. S. N.

Randolph and T. A. N. Mc<;oldrick.

New York Turn Vcreln—J. Keith, jr. 8. Stella
and J. W. I'ostgate.

French Young Men's Christian Association
—

A.
Voegeti, E. Vregell and M. Goltlaux.

Yale against Turn Vireln—First bout. Rtaley. Tale,
defeated Keith. Turn Vereln; secunii bout. Smith.
Talc defeated Stella, Turn Verein; third bout, l_*»rvf.

Talc defeated Postdate. Turn Verein; fourth bout.
st.ii. v defeated Stella: fifth bout. I'ostgato amWasi
Smith: sixth bout. l.ore.> defeated Malt]

West Point agaaaal Fencers' Clvb
—

First bout. Sears.
West I'oint against Fencers' Clvb

—
First bout. Sears,

bout. Dickinson. West I'oint. defeated Arnold. Fencers"
i Int.; third bout, Sneed, Wfiet Point, defeated Hlrsh.
Fencers' Club: fourth bout. Plcklnson, defeated Flnu-
ran: fifth 1...ut. Bun defeated Arnold.

West Point against V ''•' First bout. Dickinson.
West Point, defeated Smith, Yale: Second bout. Sm-eii,
West Point, defeated Btalsy, Yale: third bout. Beam
Went Point, defeated I.oree. Yale: fourth bout. Dickin-
son defeated Staley: fifth bout. Smith defeated Sneed:
sixth bOUt, Sears defeated Smith.
» West Point won by a score of \u25a0 to 1.

NEW YORK A. C. CHESS DINNER
The first annual chess dinner of the N.w York

Athletic Club was hiId in the banquet room of the
city clubhouse last evening. Covers were 1 aid for
thirty, and among the quests were Dr. Emanuel
fditrrtT. world's chess champion; President KuhlkQ
and It. '('. FerßUson. Of the Manhattan Chess Club.
Walter S. Wilson acted as toastmaster.

Among others pseseal werw Colonel James R.
Branch. Edmund F. Randolph. Augustus T. Doch-
arty," R. I- Coureen, 11. S. Marshall. F. W.
rrliidle, Edward Goldschmldt, Robert H. hr. J. H.
Uooth. John K. Green. J. O. Jlmenis.- K. C. Faber,
Dr. Francis Valk, W. L. Greeley, Harry Vincent.
Frank I*Sheldon, "W. M. Blackman. F. K. Switzer.
D..W. Shoyer, C. F. Wilson and C. M. Boscowitz.

INDIAN WRESTLER WINS BOUT.
South Bend. Ind.. Dec. -War Eagle, the Car-

lisle Indian, last night defeated Dan McDonald, the
Canadian wr«?Ulng champion, in two straight falls.
After the match Rooney, «t Chicago, challenged
War Eagle.

( OLLEGE FENCERS UIN.

President Jordan ofLeJand Stanford
Hails Against Conditions.

Ios Xngples. Dec. 21.—President Pavil Starr Jor-
dan of Leland St..nf.<r.i Junior Cnlvwrsttj ia as
address to the indents ot Occidents! O^te»» T»-
terday branded American football a? -unpthica..

un-ChrLstian an.l unsportsm-mlike" and ««<«««
Rugby football as th.- only came tot Ainer.can

coUeseak I»r. Jordan not ..nly attack..! (boOaD ai

Playrd !n this coantnr but accuse] Walter Can:?
an.l other advocates of tb« Aaerinn *f"•«"»"
ruptins the EngUsh into the Am-iJcan style oriw
in order to gel control of the sport.

"Th.- niiiss play !n the American game." he sa'i
"is a monstrosity. It is tV greatest wfl «?\er m-

troducvd into pay. A same »-laclns
'*

P1
*81*™°!i

bnite Mrtnsith Is <?r-.0i.1 si BportsTOanlilM «p*BO»

Dr. Jordan condemned professJonalfeni *nJ corn-

•nercialisni In college footlvxll ami said that purs
amateur !i«>tbail was a rare thine in this CCBBttT.

-It is about time for a declaration of ir.Jepen-

dence by American colleges *** i-.r^versitieA"
.i,!. "Excepttoß Harvard and Corn-I!. rr^'-"31-'

all the large universities employ qcesdonable nri^
...i^ in Mcurtns athletea MJehigpin has hired p*>-
r« sulunals such aa Ralph Rosa I*> n>t ™*a o
say that the university was directly responses fo-

the violation of football ethics, but the afcannl anJ

cheap Ramblers »f th«- town brooshJ "n Mffl«£
v- .re profession;! ls and paid the salaries to ray 00

Michigan athl.tio f.im^. Kcker^il. of
*****

Uni\rrsity. failed t.> pa^s the .ntranc- re«iuirt-nirn«
of the Unrrerstty of Wisconsin, yet he was wceiv<rt

at Chicago with open arms.
"1:ii• and ChicaKO pive sK-holarshirs *» Tr.vrt X

athletic ability. v\> must do one ->f two ttfcC»—
we must «••: away from commercialtsni or su>?

playfnK football Ilie ftxrnishes athletes »»a

agencies for ciganttea and tobacco ;ir..l sofl-agwua

do the work and the athlete drawa the salary.

Ann Arbor. Mich.. Dec. a.-When Charte* Baif^
graduate manager of athletics of the Ir.iverfl.J

•-
Michigan was shown the attack on the puru> o>

atheletics at (he University of BUchfgaa by !»*•\u25a0*

Starr Jordan, president of Lelar.-i Stanford 4VU-*
Cnlveralty,

Jordan has made these charges se»-
••President Jordan I19 n I ***.

eral times and .never brought forth one lota

proof to establish his claim.': \u0084

J. C 8...1. regent-elect of the university.

that resident Jordan was absalutel:' ;-a*,.t;
and that he had allowed some one t» f" ™w

erroneous ideas. m___ A?."nsl
Wilfred Shaw, secretary of the Michigan Aiu»»-

Association, declared that the charges w?r« >-
justified, and said: ._M.i'v

••President Jordan's inISBBIBII Is \u25a0\u25a0 IlillWl\u25a0_\u25a0
he is correctly quoted. Dr. Jordan is labcrtns »:
der serious misapprehensions."

~.
MANY PRIZES FOR NEW YEAR'S K^s.

Makes Tuo New mining 31arks
M N. V. A. C. Pool.

Charles. M. Daniels, the New York Athletic Club
%wimming champion, made two more records at the
swimming contests held last night In the pool at

the New York Athletic clubhouse. He started out

by winning the 150-yard backstroke swim for the
Bratton Cup in the remarkable time of 2:10 4-5.
Then, while contesting in a trial heat of th* 100-
yard handicap event, he went after the American
record of 41 3-5 seconds for seventy-five yards,

and lowered it by two-fifths of a second.
Daniels made a fine showing In the backstroke

contest. This was run off under the Stew rules.
which require the swimmer to touch the end of lbs
tank before the staagS at the start. As a result,

the time could not be compared with the previous

backstroke record for the distance. The cup for
this race was awarded by \V. L Bratton. in mem-
ory of his son. Dave Bratton. who formerly com-
peted for the New York AthWtc Club. Bratton
died, as the result of pneumonia contracted in a
swimming contest.

At the start of the race. Daniels swam evenly

with J. J. Kennedy, of the. New York Normal
School, for two laps. Then the champion drew
away, and at the finish of the 130 yards was easily
twenty feet ahead of Kennedy, who finished sec-
ond, with George Booth, Hew York Athletic Club,

third.
The 100-yard handicap had a field of some thirty

starters, and there wrr» five trial heats. DanieU
was In the fifth heat. The starter made some mis-
take and caused Daniels to less fully a second at

the start. The swimmer, however, rapidly over-
took his competitors, and passed them on the sec-
ond lap. Then he broke the v. nry-nve-vHrd rec-
ord, at the end of 41 1-5 seconds. He finished the
heat, swimming slowly, tea feet in front of L &
Manley. Daniels did not swim In the final heal
The event was won byI11. TrubenJ of the
New York Athletic Club, in a brilliant duel with B.
W. King, unattached, both of whom were handi-
capped at 22 siconds Mauley «as third.

The programme wound up with a water pole ron"

test between a New York Athletic Club lea and

a team of collegians who dubbed themselves thft
'"All Stars." The Stars were easy victims of the
practised club members, who beat them by a s.ore
,-; 4 to 0. Handiey made two of the goais.

The summaries fellow:
Owe liumliel and- fifty-yard biickstrok* swim -for th»

Bratton C»ip>— Won by lharlei M. Pani-is. N<>w Tarn

Athletic Chit.: J. I*Kennedy. New T^l^ornwil *££%
KTi-nJ: Cef.rs« South. New York Athletic Club. thin.

Ttme U:l"*». , , \u0084,
<>nr-hundr.-d yard »«ira ipnv»<•»>— Won by l~ '\u25a0 »»\u25a0

rich New VorH Athletic club: J. K. Arkush « oHm.bn.

fnlverslty. second; K. V. i. i-r« Princton. third. 'i"1
-

\u25a0

Tw(>-hundr«l ynr.l mrlm (Juniort—Flral *"•-«\u25a0 won by

It lurk T»entv t!.lrjStreet Toons M»n» Christian A«-

\u25a0wtatlon: Knrf Schrnltr. Cl'y CMIeKe. nfcond; J. ".
(.•hrtiTil^-r^,rnnr«"n, third. \u25a0-"'

L
..

<>,>«- hun.'r.-.! ,r,l «w!m ihan.lirapl
—

\N on r.v I. H.
Tru»-«it«o,-h. Sew York Athletic Club \u25a0.: »»cob<l»>: R "\u25a0

Km«. unattached (32 \u25a0wood*), »econd: L K. Manwr.
.NVw Y>>rk fthl»-ti<- Club (17 wta "\u25a0:-. '\u25a0 "'\u25a0 Tim--. lilhS.

Water polo same Wen by New Y.-rk Athletic Club.
Th<- line-up:

New fork v. C •\u2666' Posit kw.9.
' AHStar* •"»•

flrvA.iwin Forward M'->l)«!a«
Reid Forward :;r..wn
liHii.iiey .... . Forward AbN-y
Knddj IVfenre Ht'sell
tJ'e.in Defence Olegerfc-h
Tml^noach Coal P»U

Goals -Handiey (li. Reid, Trubenbach.

Exhibit* at Sportsmen's Shov Will
Appeal to Naturalists.

That the Sportsmen's Show. wt:!ci opens to-cor.
row ev«ninsr In the Grand Central Palace. shoclj
have enlisted the co-operation of U a United States
Fish Commission, the United States Bureau fit
Forestry and the fish and game commissions and
forestry associations of half a dozen states that
have applied Baa1 space to make- exhibits, ami
that the Camp Fir*»Club of America, the Explorers'
Club, the Arctic Club, the Appalachian Mountaia
Club and the Association for the Protection of
Adirondack Forests show sympathetic interest a
the undertaking should be sufficient to prov* that
this is likely to be the genuine ihn given by
sportsmen for sportsmen and naturalists that th»
directors of the Forest. Fish and Game Society of
America have planned from Ism day that the show
was projected.
If farther *>vld?nce w»re needed at lbs nanr.?r

In \u25a0«! !-h the exhibition is regarded by those capable
Of realizing its full scope and rurpcs» it \u25a0" to t»
found in the tact tbat the National I'"- Associa-
tion of America has chosen the two 'seta *
which the show will bo held at the Palars
to hold the annual rifle shooting imtZHUDRBt fcr

schoolboys and college students. The ranges w..\
be op<n every afternoon ami evening from 3 unttl 11
o'clock and special prizes in iitm f-irmof ci:r3aad
individual medals will be given for th* schoolboys'

team match, the Junto marksrr.ar.V match, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> sub-
target gnn match ami the tote»«"olleg!ata march.
For the junior marksmen's match special medal?.
authorized by the Secretary of War. •*:!!be & '*
to schoolboys making a tot of !"•> P'tnrs standing

and 22 points pron*. or a total »cora of not less
than 42 en the rifle, range, or liin ten shots on tha
sub-target gun machine.

Illustrated lectures on matter."* «"orir.*»cr»3 Tntli
forestry, fish and bird life wi!l be giv^n daily by

persons who are recognized as authorities on theso
subjects. The names of the lecturer! ar.d •he tr-
iles of their lertur-* will be announr»d from day

to day in th»* programme whi^h will l<e furnishe-L
In cLtaininc exhibits of fish and sin» for tlw

show no exptn<r ha? been sr>,irorf. ani itis beUevsl
that the vriM animalv =ai If tlFda •irA f.sh shown

will b» the fine.-t spwrbnena of ti-.^c rartiralar
families possible to collect within tna booodartea
of th« United States and Canada. Kverv pffort has

r*>en made to cive to each of ihe •\u25a0'^hibi's a sulta-
M»> and natural environment. Th« .I-^cc rations

have been in the bands »i Moer! \u25a0.""1-isw>n,

who are thoroughly acquainted w:r:ithe proper us*

of the large quantities of roTjgh loss, tot* bar 1*
and other accessories of the fores! Wwvw»» W»

used to create this wemWance •* absotote reality.

BKAXDS COLLEGE SPOKT.

DANIELS IN FINE FORM. A TASTE OF THE WILD

Many hockey games will be played this week «U
the St. Nicholas rink, beginning on Tuesday night,
when the Harvard and Crescent Athletic Club
teams will line «M> >'» Thursday Harvard will
again be seen, this time against the Hockey Club.
The followingevening. Columbia will play the Cres-
cent team. .

Besides these matches, which do not count aa
championship games, but serve to give a line on
the comparative strength of the various college and
club sevens, there will he several practice games

for the New York Athletic Club representatives.
Tho intercollegiate league schedule begins on
January I. when Princeton and Columbia meet in
their tirst battle on the ice this season. The ama-
teur league series starts on January 7 with a match
between the

'
New York Athletic Club and the St.

Nicholas Hockey Club.

Harvard Will Play Crescent A. C. and

Hockey Clvb
—

Columbia Meets Crescents.

COLLEGE HOCKEY TEAMS THIS WEEK.

"Seventh ItecimT.t championship singles (first round)—

Arthur B <Yagtn defeated I. I(. Kit. rt—3. 3— ,;. •»—1;»
—

1;

KltlK Smith defeated •W. A. Conway, «—-.'. »>-4. Second
round William B. Cragin. Jr.. defeated Morris K. Clark,
6—l, 6—3.

Se\«-nt!i Resiment championship doubles (first round)
—

Robert T. Hryun and Morris S. Clark defeated Harold
Moore and Katlibun Kip. &—-. B—l.

i"11138 A handicap sinßl<-» (first round)
—

William n.
Pracln. Jr.. nilnuH SO. defeated Arthur S. Crsgkii minus
half 80.

•
-. U—-'• . '/

Class 15 handicap singles (first roun*)—ll.Follett. plus
30 defeated i> De*part. plus SO.

—
1. a—2; W. A. l\>n-

way phi*half 18. defeated H. LaMlaw. plus half 3t>. 6—2.
(; o William Cunnlnßhafn. pcratch, defeated I>. at,
Stuart •cratch, 6- >'. *>

—
0; Harold Moore, scratch, da/eat-

ed ,; ft Prlee, plus SO, 'I—2. ft—7. 7— .'>; v. 11. *rth.
plus 80. defeated .iujh>» S. Myrlck, plus half 20. •—3,
I>—7. 6—2.6

—
2.

Bobert T. Bryan au.l Mi>nis 8. Clark, th« doubles
ehami'ions i-f last year, won the only nuttcli decldV •!
in the doubles. Both played with spirit and si i.
nntklng a well balanced and effective attack at the

net. Their opponents were Harold Moors and
Rathbun Kip. who were never in the hunt f.«r the
victory, .'is tiie former champions were ami iawful
in winning tit B—", 6 1. The tournament will he

continued Wednesday and Saturday, with the cham-
pionship finals holding tlm courts on New T6ar*S
iKty. The summary follows:

try list w.i« higher In class than In former years,
and th« four events were well filled. The class 11
handle ip singles brought out the men who are un-
der the championship class. James S. Myrlck aivl
F. H. North played match In this event which
proved one of the features of the opening round.
Jimmy Myrlck, the crack sprinter of the regiment
and one of Its tar athletes, was on the pltiy half
30 mark, bile his opponent had 30. Myrlck did
norm- splendid footwork In this match, and hla plat*-
ing of the ball was worked out in .< way thai kt pt
North puzzled at all stages of the game. Ills ser-
vice wisj also good, but North proved the plugKin,;
sort of player that k«epa steadily at 1?. arvl aft.-r
tiir-e rousing sets North ram« out In U»e front
runk with the score o—2,0

—2, G
—

7, 6— 3 In his favor

The draw of the championship singles made it
possible for William B. Craain, jr., to win hla place
in the semi-final at the lop withonly one match.
In this he met Morris S. Clark, holder of the doubles
title. Two »et« of, tin liveliest kind of work result-
ed. Cr.-:;:in Indicated tho Improvement which he I.it
made In Ills game during the recent outdoor season.
He was very fast taking the net One* there he
cut off the returns of ins opponent, making mttr.i
terrific cross-court smashes that never Rave Clark
a fair opportunity t<> make a return. Clark tried
to drive, but at this he was met by Craain, playing
the short game, taking everything on the. volley
and hitting tho ball with severity for place shot*.
At the net <"ra«iri was strong, and won at C—l.C

—
1.

6—3.6
—

3. Cragin also held to his form In his mafrh
In the class a handicap as from the minus 30 mark
he defeated his brother. Arthur S. Cragtii. minus
naif 10, by the score 6— 2, I

—
•'.

Kin*Smith, a former Harvard player, displayed
unexpected strength in his championship singles
match against W. A. Conway. The ex-Harvard
player depended for his aces on his opponent. His
phots that just cut down the Bide lines always held
Conway a little short of the dangerous point of
pressing him closely. Conway endeavored to break
up tli« certainty of Smith's placing by lobbing, but
the latter took his time at the base line and his
long shots from that part <>( the court were exe-
cuted with such speed that Comray's effort was
lost and ho was seed by being out of position-
Smith played with great steadiness and won at
6— 2, 6—4.

GO TO CUBA TO PLAY FOOTBALL.
N««w Orleans. Dec. 21.—Aboard the eteamer Chal-

mette an American football team, the Louisiana
Etate University eleven, sailed to-day to play a
Christmas Day game in Havana, Cuba, against
the University of Havana eleven. The team is due
to «*ach Cuba on Monday, .

Staton Island (5). Positions. Camerons M).
Van <i.^rZee <; Pouter
BtndaJl It. H Guthrts
Htrlnthal I-. H Arthur
Uops H. H. 11 Robinson
J.nklns C. H. II „ Ewing
M«-rryweather L. H. H Curry
Snooke O. It Hasting
Dwyer I. It Mint.)
sparks C V Goodman
Van I^ar I.L. Bowmaa
Humble '.). 1, Cameron

<;onlp
—

Sparks (4) and Dwyer, for Staten Island: Itast-
Ins. Bowman (") and Cameron, for Catnorons. Referee

—
Mr. Itadford. Time of halves— 35 mlnut.-a.

The Boys' Club first team defeated the Benson-
hurst Thistles by a score of two goals to one at
Timer Park, Brooklyn. The winners had one
player short on their team.

"
Smolick, the goal

keeper for the Boys' Club, saved the day several
times by stopping the rushes of the home team.
Santer and LeUlott each scored a goal for the
winners, tho ball being, passed to them by the
combination work of Ledgard and Tabor. Kerr
scored for the losers.

The Freebooters and the Brooklyn Football Club
playtd a game at Bayside. Long Island, each team
scoring two goals. The Freebooters lined up with
nine players, and the Prooklyns with ten. Both
teams played a fast game, and were well matched.
Latham and Booth did the best work for the visi-
tors, and each scored a goal, while Pierson and
Faucett scored for the home team.

The Bronx United team defeated the Boys' Club
reserves by a score of four goals to none at Eronx
Oval.' '\u25a0\u25a0% ,.?,

'

New YorK Amateur League, was defeated by the
Staten Island soccer team by a scoro of 5 goal!
to 4 at Livingston, Statin Island, yesterday. The
Camerona opened the game with a rush. Hastings

scoring soon after play began. I>wyer, captain of

the Columbia College team, who played inside
right for Staten Island yesterday, scored a goal a
few minutes later and evened matters. Bowman
then took a hand nt tallying, and shot two goals
in rapid succession ifor the* visitors, which -were
quickly followed by Pitiron kicking -nother goal.
Just before half time was called Bparks tallied a
goal for the homo team.

The second half opened with the score at 4 to 2
in favor of the Camerons, but Staten Island played
an uphill game, and on several combination plays,
in which Snooke, Humble. Van Laar and Sparks
took part. Sparks scored three goals in rapid suc-
cession, which won the game for the home team.
,The line-up follows:

Skaters Jump at Opportunity to Try the Ice
in the Open.

Skaters and hockey players took advantage of

their first real opportunity yesterday upon the out-

door ice. The Illversido Rink, 113th street, near
Amsterdam avenue, was opened, and the big Ice
surface was in excellent condition. In fact, the
schoolboy hockey team of the Do Witt Clinton High

School tested the ice on Friday afternoon in their
first practice, and found it perfect. Some of the

Columbia University hockey players made haste to
get some work outdoor?, and the various class
teams are arranging a schedule of matches t) be

played there. The rink will be the headquarters of
a hockey team to be known as the Riverside, com-
posed of former members of the New York Athletic
Club Arrows and Wanderers.

The rink will be open to-day for skaters Ifthe
ice is still in condition. The management has de-
cided that ifit experiences any trouble because of
the enforcement of the Sunday blue laws, it will
open the rink to skaters free and not charge the
usual admission fee.

SQUIRES NO MATCH FOR FLYNN.
Bakersfield, Cal., Dec. 20.—"William Squires, of

Australia, was knocked out in the sixth round to-
night by James Flynn. of Pastas, Col. The bout
was scheduled to go twenty rounds .. '. •„ \u25a0}. ;

RED BALLUP ON RIVERSIDE RINK.

Although the next tricity contest for the Lesley

Cup is nearly a rear distant, there are Indications
that the affair will be eagerly sought aft^r by

clubs in the metropolitan district. At the annual
meeting of the Metropolitan Golf Association, on a
motion made by John Reid. Jr., the president was
instructed to >xert Ills Influence to have tho com-
petition held in the ea*ly part of October, instead
of the latter, as has been customary. While
there may be a few who object to playing &t that
season of the year, because of the uncertain
weather. It is equally certain that most of those
who represented the Boston. Philadelphia and
\u25a0WKlßlllllllaa districts at Brookline are not par-

ticularly k'-en for an earlier dute.

Scotland. T-ow. who will return In April, made
this same trip a year ago.

m:\v-york daily tribune, suxday, December 22, 1907.

COLLEGE MEN AT CHESS

to
'-

(Ol.VMltl.t BEATS VALE.

S^::::::::::::::::::^p^.-.

--
:;::;:;::::-

£?S^-.-.:-:.-.::::::::::-.:fe p ..... M,*

Armstrong '• i' V .. Bverard

o Hmirko ArmstmnK
«\u25a0 '\u25a0' '•

V j*nv<ier
K-rr f _• Bauiiißarfl
Ja<-kpon Q

-
i/ ...Walter

•Trr.;r,;..S^'p Unba"rFve rr(rd' Goals— Bonnar <2). Kerr (2).

, \u25a0.:.,,n. Ttm» of halves-Thirty-flve minutes.

The Crescents are arranging for a game on
Christmas Pay at "Bay Ridge, and on Saturday

they will Play their final game, until February,

atrainst the Freebooters.
The Cameron football eleven, champion of the

SUden Island Wins Uphill Fight
tilth the Cameron Team.

Another victory went to the credit of tho associa-
tion football eleven of the Crescent Athletic Club at
Hay ItldKe. Brooklyn, yesterday afternoon, the team

of 'Christ Church. Manhattan, being defeats! by

the score of 5 goals to 0. The score at half time

was 2 to 0 for the Crescents.
Within ten minutes after the start Bonnar, left

halfback for the Crescents, succeeded in ponetrnt-

intr the visitors' net, but was ruled offside and the
point did not count. For fifteen minutes thereafter
the Crescents practically monopolized the hall, but

were frustrated time and again in their efforts to

score. Later, however. Bonnar apain found the
coal, the ban having been "headed" to him by

Reid at inside right. The lead thus established was
never relinquished. A long kick by O'Rourko at

outside right to Bonnar enabled the latter to pass
to Kerr. the centre, who in turn shot through for

the second goal of the game.
\ sensational combination run parly in the sec-

ond half ended in J.-.ekson. Inside left of the Cres-
cents, tallying the third goal. Konnar was in evi-
dence again shortly after and scored from a mix-up

in front of the Christ Church goal after a "comer

kick Near the close of t!ie game O'R'Uirke got the

ball at outside right and passed to> Kerr in centre,

who accounted for the final goal.
Armstrong, the crack centre half of the Brooklyn

Football Club who haa filmed in both the interna-

tional matches played here by the POgrtmsnd
Corinthians, la a fun-fledged member of the Cres-
<-.nt Athletic Club. He played his position in splen-

did Style and his work was one of the main feat-

ures of the game. Parsons, usually at <*"*<**left

In the Crescent line-up, replaced Wbodworth in

goal, and, although not hard worked, acquitted him-

self we!L The line-up follows:

—
i

CRESCENT ELEVEN WINS.

SOCCER HAS THE CALL

First of 7th Regiment's Annual

Lawn Tennis Matches Begun.

Military lawn tennis exports of the 7th R-p!m«jii

bocan th« matches of the annual championship

tournament yesterday on the board courts of the
armory, at 66th street and Park avenue. The en-

SOLDIERS PLAY FAST.

Sporting Goods. Sporting Goods. Sporting Goods.


